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Apply a& lh~ Bank OD •h .. 1 - Or
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211,IJIJO Li~hb' Sa•h. as I'd;
llJ<K; Bliud1· .
Rn1!d111 •_T.m ""'· Bo:.t •L:•tf, and r,~ce L11mbter
50,1100 it.Jre,..,,( ::iidinz ,,.,·eileJ from Chic~..
w II r.,, ~,ve piompt ,.1:,.n 10,.
3101 Ruohf>I Oaf.If.
~ l'ric,a Chea.,•• th8 Che1pr9t
We wish lo call thP atteu•i.-,n of biiild,.r• ano
Qu•l·t111:1 f1ee Jrom saud or gri' a111l a• i:uo..1 a 'hP f'l•tblic_~•unally lo •u PJ:llmiuauon ef onr
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the berit.
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a
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11 •
RF.AL E<;T\TE BROKERS, DE.\LF.R<: •itt11euf
JtJ C ·y, Tuwn, au,t Vi:lage Lot•, Farm, v~,.,~t,,,
~" 1 1"i',l L •1 11!~.
ln,·,.,•mPute m,.,j., i'l t.nd•. l\ln!'tl?lle:f'C, anti
otltPr sPcnriliP•, and per•ooKI att .. ntiou e;iy, n Lo
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Wm. P. HATTON, late of Philadelphia,
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When Will the Morning Dawn 1
SEC l. ,The Wrnona Argus sha!l be the ol- an artist of no mean celebrity has opened dinancl',
TaxiderDiist.
last And so we tracEt the downfall of almost ficial ·paper -0f the city. Aid. Kirk moved to
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M. WHEELER SARGEANT, Mayor.
Messrs. S~nborn &._ Loring send·ns an adver- and the felon's home, while fashion· ontsi~e ad.tue i1 ·forgotten and unheeded.
On motion tho council then adjourned.
the preceding section, shall be refunded to the Attest : E • .-\. GERTDZEN, Rec:order.
ERNST A. GEROTZEN, City Recorder.
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Cltge ~innna irgns.

~peclal 1'ottces.
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Mr. EnITO:a :-Permit us, through Jour
paper, to express our heart~felt gratitude
OFFICU.L P•PER OF THE CITY. to our friends for kindly favorin~ us with
their presence on last Tuesday evening at
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1857.
Sa'nborri's Hall, and for their expressions·
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Winona .Adv'ts. Bu~Jness Cards.
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c:ompany, lieder-the pei,alty ofnot exceed- -a.
in~ ten Dollars nor leas than one Dollar.
.LW'.&.

Ssc. I:' "lt~;-imd is beHby madf
the duty of any and all Police Officers and
Manha! havinit knc,wledge or the violation of this Ordinance, to arrest any and all
person~ who shllll violate this Ordinance,
and take them before the Cily Jusliee, to
1,e dealt with according to law for the violation of ••id Ordinance.
M. Wit.EELER SARGEANT, Mayor.
.Attest: E. A. GERDTZEN, City Recorder.
Passed: April 24, 1857.

TICES 1N THE CITY OF '\\'lNOIU.

I,

HAS NOW ARRIVED.

For Sale.

A Complete A1'80rtment

A Complete Assortment
A Complete Assortment
A Complete Assortment.

PROVISIONS.
Of All Kinds
Of All Kinds
Of All Kin4s
Of All Kinds
Of AIIKinr\s
Of All K111d1

WANTED,

or

CAN NOW BE HAD

A.~ THE

WINONA STORE.

Figs
Fi;s

CURTIS & MILLER·

in the t,1i,"ssi11pi ri,v,er withtn ('he timit.

~

JB!El1~®IS

l)

T

HE !abseriber havinf? formed II copartnership for the purp<>ee of carryiag nn theabave basioue ·
invile attention to their h1r_ge :u1ci f'Xteusn·e stock ol
•
•

Drun, Kedicinee, Paints, Oils, G1asa, Putty, Dyeatufli, Tobacco, Cipn. Pv
Wines and Liquon for Medicinal 'Ille.

Camphene, Alcohol, Burnin,~ :Fluid, Lamps, Brushes, Druggist
Ware &c.,

_Also to their_farge stock of Booka. Stati ,nery, Wall and Window Paper, Oil Sbad-. Pateat Clll'tain fixtar_es with cords and tassels, l\fau1lla and Wrapping Paper, Pri11ten Cards, Visiting aail
Conversation Cards, Fancy China Goods, including Jewelry Case!t, Ink Stands, Match Safn, Cand)Hlicks, Baskets &.c. Also a large assortment of Ladies Embroidered and Plain 11oorlt BultEt1,
and
Reticules. Instruct!ou Books for Pianos, Melodeon, Accordeo11, Flute, Violin, Claronet, ao4
ERS IN REAL ESTATE.
Brus Jnstra~e~ts, Viohn Gn!tar, and Bass V'iol Strings.
.
Winona,
•
•
•
Min. Ter.
Latl'at Per1od1cals and Pubhcarions, and also a lar, quantity of Sheet Ma11c •l-y, on hand.
All boBSne•entrastrd to their can will be
Please call and examine our stocir. and prices. Store 011 Secowi • tree!, opposite the Graa\
I trlctly and promptly attended to.
HeuaP.
R.H. BING RA.Ill,
April 23, '56. v2n•ly
winona, April 27, 1857
n20.tf
CHAS. BENSON,
~ RZOECA.B.D&e>N
V.
SIMPSON.
II. D. MORSE.
Wholeaale and &tail Dealer i-n
•

GROCERIES, P.rtOVISIONS, 4 IRON
1
NAILS, GLASS, &c.
'
Center St., - • • Winona, Min. Ter.
a

be sold at the lowest market pricPs for cash.
W.M. RICHARDSON.
_ Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6rn

MORRIS A. BENNETT,

·

JOHNSON HOUSE.
Corner ot Maia and Third Streets.

T

Provisions
Provisloas
Provisions
Provisions
Provisioas

~E Subscriber havin~ en_lirely refitted and
improved this long established and fav-0rite
House, is now prepared to extend to guest,, the
comforts of a Home.
His slables are 110! surpassed in the country
for the comfort of h1Jrse11, and the teams of trav•
elers will be particularly attended to.
CALEB HOLBROOK.
Winona, Feb. 12, 1857-Y.-Snl0tf.

Oils and Liqnon
Oils and
Oils and
Oils Pnd
Oils and
Oils anrl
Oils and
Oils and

Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
LiquorM
Liquors
Liquor11
Liquou
Oils aod Liquors

,j'

Imporfant A1Tangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter.

SIMPSON tc MORSE

AKE PLEASURE in informing Merchant, end others interested in the STORA.CE, FOR. WARDING AND CDM.MJSSJON BUSINESS, that they have 11>11de extenaive arranc-menta, and are fully prepared to do any, and all the basiue~, in the above line the cominl? seuon.
Havl~g leased the large Rod convenient Warehouse l!re<:ted by Mr. George W. Sanbora the
past season, we would say our faeililies for carryin,: on the abon busiaea are not surpassed 011
the Mississippi River, being situated on th& Le\ee, and the naly warehease in the city wbicb ia
capable of accommodatinS' a large amount of gooda; and DOI ~ t'on.aectfld with any other
building, lhere is not the risk of haviug goods dPstroyad by lift, ... raia, • they are llable to be
in huildinga immediately connected wjth oilier i,uildinr, SC.W.. 11:c.
We would t~rther say that our warrhonse Is situated oa tile .. -.;.. .· - ... Kinr, and all boats laal'·
directly in froat, thus saving goods from being thrown Dpoa lM :-"--·-,&ad expaaed to the #eathlf.
In cous"<juenee of the expected heavy sprinic baJIUlt'A. it i• r ·· , alar dial mercbantq and olhen
should have their goods plainly marked, llnd each pee~ sb. ~ ... plaialy addresaed, "Care of
S. & M., Winor.a, M. T." This will aave ownel'II the risk of bnmc IMit pods 1et into the huds
of those who have no convenience to stc,re. or haudle them.
Being engaged in no other business, giving our wholl' and undirided attention to the above b111I•
11e!!II, we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction to all wbo may enlnat theil' bu~lnHs to 011r care.
February 5, 1857.-v3n9tf.
SIMPSON & MORSE.

T

City Insuran-ce Company
Oils and Liquors

cYo7.

Ufl{nonaJ /anuaty:> -/a~

B. Constantly on h1Ln I good supply of
N•. Butter,
Cheese, Pork, Flour, Dried Fruit

A

Nails, Glass, - Sash. Doors, &c.

:0:r.c. ~- Ko person sliaft bathe or 1:wim

I8It~ ~181.&l'fi

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksellers.

L

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Otlioe
i-n the Bank of T~ylor, Bennet & Co,, on
the Levee,
Winona, December 17, 1856--v3mc-ty.

F:Fl.-UXT

Can Fruit
Can Fru.t
Can Fruit
PreserVl'S
Pre1erve1
Preserves
Jellies ..J
JelliPs
Jellies
Raisins
Raisins
J{eisius

GREAT EX ·c ITEM E. NT_,

Sugars, Syrup~. Teas, Coffee, Fish, Salt, &.c.
'
All my goods are of the best quail tr, and will

OENTRE STBEET,
Is the Place
Is the Place
ls the Place
Is the Place
ls the Place
For you to Buy
For you to Bay
For yoo to Bay
For you to Buy
For you to Buy
Groceries
Groceries
Grocerie~
Groceries
Groceries

A. SURE THIN°'"

Two splendid, complete table!! for sale at a
bargaia. _Apply at Grant&. wood's LIY,-ry Sia•
ble, opposite Huff's Hotel.
21 ;3w

B. W'. UKBEltTOI.

Faml·ty Grocer1·es

And ·Everything,

-..,TRE . WINONA TRANSI~-R!.TLltOAD~

For Sale.

PLlrltBR & LillBElLTON,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,AND DEAL-

A Complete Assortment

.... n.. 11cl!.

Winona Advertisements.

,n.- -.

H

TEAS.
TEAS
TEAS
'l'EA.S

AND ANYTHlNG

'l'Al3D'JS •.... ,.

Capable man, who i.~ acquainted with nur•
sery bu1luess. k wanted !mmediately.- TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO.,
Oood wages wlll be given to a competent person.
B&NKER~, &c.,
Apply at the Argos Office.
WINONA,
.M. T.
AND ~arrants for cash or located on tunl!.
American Gold exchan~Pd for c:irrency.Drafl~ bought, aud sold on all principal cities of
OUSE and Lot on Wabashaw sueets. En• the U. S. Interest allowed on ~PEC!AL deposits.
quire of
Money to loan on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for one
GAULT &CO.
or two yean' time. Notes and bills collected.
Winona, May 1, 18.;7.
22
C1to!IGIA and other uncurrent money bought for
gold or paper.
W- Their office is now located lu the three
•t~rr bulldia, OD the levee-on first tloor, adjommg Receiver's office.
J>ltALl:llS Ill
.LUf. JtZ.Vll21t.

A

SPRING STOCK,

TO PnF:O:fo.7 foo-ut8ANCES AND DISORDRRLY PR..\C.

or

Gm·dner Wanted.

FULL

-oAN-OBDIN.&NCE

The City Council of the City. of Winona
do ordain:
S1:c. 1: No person ~hall thrnw or leave,
or ~uffer his or her 1erv11nt, child or fao.ily,
to throw, place or leave any dead carcas •
carrion, · fish, entrails, or other nauseou;
awl unwhoJPAOme substance or matter, on
nn} ~treet, side-walk, alley, or upon any
lot or public ~round11 in this City, under a
penalty of not Jen than two, nor more
than twenty-five 1'oltlu·• for each an,J every
off.,nce.
S1:c. 2. No person 1!:1111 throw or deposit
any dirty·water, dirt, filth, straw or other
ruhbi~h in any street, sidewalk or allry in
this City, or upon any public j!'round of the
nme, under the penalty of one Dollar for
earh and e\'ery offence.
Si:c. 3. No owner or ..-ccupant or any
truPmel)t or lot in this City, shall permit
a ,y 9Ubstanee mentioned in the last two
10,ctions to bl' or remain upon said tene,
ment or lot, or between the same and the
ct'nter of the atreet adjoining, under the
penalty of two Dollars for each and ev11ry
twenty-four hours during which tho same
~ liall rl'main or. be thereon.
Sn:. 4. Any owner or occupant
any
J,ou~e or, phtce, \\•ho shalJ suffer the samr
to bt'corn~ 111~m•rous, or injurious to 1hr
health
the inhabitants of this City, • hall
for'eit the Jl"Ralty of five Dollars for each
anrl l'•·ny offence.
:'!EC. 6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor.
and Alrterm:111 or fhp propPr Ward, Health
(J!licrr or any Polil'eman, to order thP
''" nl'r or occupant of any housi, 01' place, to
remove or abate the same, a11 oftffi Rs ma,·
bP net-11,sary for the hn.lth, eemfort and
·C'onvenieucc of the inhabitants Gf tbis City'
mu! any per~on refu•in~ ur nt>r:leetfo,: t~
nhpy ~nch order, s\oiall forfeit the penalty
-of fi,· e dollar>' for evPry twenty-four hour,
lie shall nellll'Ct-orTefu,e.
S1:c. ,6. No hib ·coula,ining the content,
of any "·inil1~ -privy. or -rii-ces~ary-hou11>,
withm 1he tin ii~ of the Ci'ty, ~'hall be remov-Nl_ ~h,,N,fl'OIJI, Pxee-;,t 'l,~o,e,e,i thP
l101trt< uf .e1le,·i-n o'C'lock at ai~r 11~ four
in •fire mm-11ing, under the penalty of n.-t
l~..s 1ha11 two, nor more than 1en .,olllarc.
SE<-. ,7. .'\.11y per!l(>n wl10 $hall make or
a,,.i~t ill'111~ki11g any riot, niosc or di•tnr'bll11ee,t11 •rl11, Ciry, orshaG aiil,er counll'ftance
Jin) ,oi,or.-l.-rl~- Ps<embl~e, i:11atl forfeit a
~•tenalty not exceNling ifty 1foUu, b- each

:FOB I.ALE CHUP.
8eTera1- Lott at Homer.
PEEBLES & PEBIAM-W

_.-:
.:!
...

mu.u:a.n

...

OF CLEVELAND, 0.
"XTILL insure buildings, Mnchandise, House•
I l' bou1 lurniture, 110d other personal property again 1 loss by fire.
. Loa, c1,uitably and promptly adJUSleJ and
'Paid.
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't.
H. F .S11AYTON, Secretary.
H. l!. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at Wm.
Ashley Jones' Office, Levee, next door to Tay•
!or & Bennett's Bank.
Winoua, January 29, 13i>7-v3u81f.

FOX

ARONSWALD,

General Furnishing Warehouse.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CLO'J Il'G, BOOTS, .SHO-ES, CAPS.· &C.
WINONA, M. T.

JOHNSON STREET,

T. & R- C- KIRK,

LA ND AND l\:fONEY BROKERS,

'fHE PUBLIC patronage ill mipf'Ctfully sollclt~il, u the • ubacribers will keep 011 hand th•
rarest asaortment of good~ ia their line of buslaesq.
All article• pertaining to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be fo,mr\ on our shPlves, and all are
Warranta, Gold, Silver and Ezchang,, iavited
to inspect our Stock. One
our firm makes a regular lri-monthly visit to the Ea • t• r.
WARRANTS LOCATED ON TUlE.
Collections promptly attended to. Lands en• Citie~, to replenish our stock, aad thP. heat selection• are made which refined taste, and Jone
experience in the businea can ai:complisb.
TO JLET P.ERFUMES.
tered for partiesR~;E~ r;J~~~~-commiuion.
FOX &. ARONSW ALD.
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3117-ly.
Choice lot of the celebrated I,ubin's extral'ts ~ K. Swift I< Co., <;;hicago, Ill. Clapp, Kent a: Beeklv.
~eara, Smith & Co.
" Inioldby, Halsted a: Co~ N. Y.
just received aud for aale low, at 011r Oltl
Plompton, Ramoa:,- & Co., )It. Vernon, o.
Stand, cornP.r Levee and Center streets.
Corner or Front ftnd Main Stre•t.,
We are now receiving and opening the largest,
best aod cheapest l"t of goo,1-s ever brought to
our city which we will seU cheaper :han any onr
eloe. Came and see.
n21 :ti

DF.ALEas

1!1

from Hutt' Street to Hunilten Street of tht8
-C11y, nor shall any pencon bathe or ~wim
l>etween thF how-.• of six: o'clork in the
morning a nil eigat fo the t>vening, i-n theMi~si,,ippi ,,vrr, ...-ithin siirht'Of any rlwe).
Winona, May 12, 1857. 22-3m
J,11g-ho11,e, pubhc ,nlk, pier or other plac,e
,d' liu,lne.s, ..,.-i~i• the !units of thi• City,
FERRIS & .BROTHER.
WINONA, MIN. TER.
111,,le'!' a ,, .. lty in earh !'&'!le of not Jes•
21:tf
_ Jane 11, '56. v2n31-ly
Wiaona, April 30, 1857.
TrttMit Rail Roa.d,
than two 11llt' mnre than ten do(lars f<ll" nch
&.A..34: OC>L::EJ,
and every pftenc-e: provided ho~·e,·er.
and
at
ttiat ,uirat,,Je loathiag places -may he aamed
LI. matter, entrusted to his carP, will receive
have ju•t retur;ierl from the ea1t, with a larg~
and d.-1ign11tc1l by the City Council.
e~ le•ve lo ioform the public, that he has
prompt attention. Office on Front Street.
stock of Geod• of the fi, st quality and of the
S,.c. 9. Evny person being a VR/!'l'llnt,
just received at his old stand a full assortment
Winona, March, 1856.
v2n20-Jy•
of New Dru~s and Medicines.
_____
me11dieaui, ,;1reet-b~gi:ar, eommon pr.osti• fo1lowing descTiption :
Port En~:i•h Linseed Oil, White Lead, Zinc, c. H BERRL
C. N. WATF:RM.AN.
tute "r ~Awb~ec. in tliis Caty, shall, upon
etc.,etc.,iuOil.
BED.RY & WATERMAN,
con, ictl-011, fort4'it a. ,ienalty of m1t J,.s~
Also a good stock of Surgical Instruments,
Attorneys at
t!urn oue lt<N" uaoc>e tha11 t"·eaty-five do)
ff£ all descriptions an 1 qualities.
Teeth Forceps, De11l1sts Instruments, elC., etc.
lXTILLattend to all business in tbeirline. Coll.r•.
.
Shaker Herbs, a large variety, carefully select• y \' lections promptly remitted in Currency 01
S.-c. IO. Xo '3Pr«io ~h-aU l'llt any ice, or
ed and excellently put up.
· D f
Ch·
N y k c·tI
d
any ftuli:~ 112 •tu, Mississippi river "·ithiu
All For Sale at Low Kates for Cash.
m ra t on
ieago or ew or
y-as eufovary kmd and character.
aired.
March 2fi, •56. v2n26-yl
the UOLUllh ,,f this dry, witoout fi~t ,enWinona, April 30, 1857.
21.4w
and Shoes.
clo5111" that portion of said ice iatende,I to
JOHN KEYS,
Le cur, wilh a touit..ble fencl' 1 under the
A hrgP and well !<elected assortment, for Men,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Jienalty ol not le11s tu.au fve, uuc awre than WomPn ar.d Children.
Land and Collecting .dgent,
Fancy A.rticle1 -For the Tollette, Partwt'uty-five ,lollar:<.
NOTARY PUBUC,
lor
or
Office.
Board,
S&:le
and
Livery
Stable.
s.. c. l l. No drayat•"• eaTh11an, or other
and Commissioner <!f Deeds of the State of WisTO
y
S
F
O
R
C
HI
L
D
R
E
N.
Opposite
Hntf'a
Hotel,
cons,n.
1,er"on ~bail throw, J.tlace or leave atty dead
Office at hrs residence. Rm!• WINONA, M. T.
;1111mal. carrion, offal, or other olfen~ive
All the ab•1ve arliclP• were .elected by myself,
WINONA, - · - · - • M. T.
111atler on the river bank or in the M,~sis• with reference to the tastes or •he Winona pu~- PASSENGERS sent to any part el the back
SMITH, HORTON &.00.,
country with comfortable carriages, aml
~1ppi river, or in any river, creek, lake or lie, and Ifill be sold low for cash.
JACOB MOWERY,
experienced aud steady drivers.
Storage, J/'orwa1'ding and Comba,·ou withiu the hmits of this city, under
.Bu;gies and Saddle Horses to Let.
2nd street ab4 Walnut.
11 ·penalty of not less than two, nor more
mi88io11, erchanuJ.
Winona, May lSth, 1857.
33;tf
W. W. GRANT,
than tweuly-livedollars lor each aud every
GENTS for Dub11q1ie, Galena and Prairie
!?J:6m
JAS. H. WOOD.
offent!e,
du Chien Packet Campany, the safest, most
G. LORING,
G. R. SAllBonN.
Sec. 12. No person !hall paste, or in any
expeditioos and reliable line on the Mississil'pi.
other manner post up, any written or print•
Particular attention paid to the wants of 1m•
e,I bill, notice or adver:isment, on any part Fonrarding & Commission Merchant&.
mittranls.
To avoid imposition, mark packages "care ol
,of the outn walls of a11y brick or wood
OFFICE ON LEVEE,
LAIRD,
S. H. & Co., Winona, M. T.
building within the limits of the city ol
Office oa the Levee, oae door e&dt of Winona
At Sanborn's Warehouse.
OULD aoaouace to his old customers aud
'Winoua, w11houl first having obtaine,1 the
the public thal he has rPmoved his Meat House.
,('011seut of the owner thereof, under a pen•
Mlnaesota.
Winena,
Market to the corner of 3d and Lafoyette etreeta, ~ February 5, 1857 -v3n9-ty.
nlty of not les:1 than Obe, nor more than
Ha,·ing erHterl the largest and rnntlt commodi- where he will accommodate the people of Wino•
J. H.. CONE,
,five dollars for each offence.
Warehouses on lhe MillllisslJll'i, abovl' St. aa with the very best the markPt will alford by
M. WHEELER SARGEANT, Mayor 009
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Loa is, we are prepare,! to give entire saliafactlon
Wholesale & Retail,
Offiu <m Second Sreet,
.·f_ttest : E. A. GERTDZEN, Recorder.
to all who may ENTRUST GOODS to our
OVER
R.
D. CONE'S STOVE STORE•
care.
..t prices low as possible.
Passed April 24, 1857.
DR. CONE
Our itnmgl! facilities are unsurpas!lf'd on the
200 ToJlll of Superior quality of Ice,
OULD respectfully olfer bis services to the
Upper Mi~~i,sippi, and all b11oinese entruat eoi lo
Fresh Beef, Corn'd and dried do., Fresh Pork,
citizens of Winona and vicinitv in the
our care will be done with protnptueas aitd dia- Coru'd and dried Hams, Yeals and Veniso11,
•
patch.
Fowh' and Game, Vegetables nf all kinds, Freab above capacity.
A share of public patronage is solicited.
Mark Goods " Ca~ of S. & L., Winona, Min• Bu.ter aod Lard, Egge by the Dozen.
Mah Street, Sanborn's Addition.
winona, May 20, J856.-v2n27-ly
ntsota."
P. N. LAIRD.
PEEBLES & PERIAM.
One of oar firm has lately been to the Eastern
winona, May JS~ 1857.
22;6m.
EUGENE M. WILSON,
cities,
where
he
has
obtained
numerous
impor•
. LOH IB Jl.OCRESTERtant agencies of the principal Transportation
!
.
A
.
T T O ~ AT :J:.a.A."'VO"
r,, Choice Lot,, in Norton Addll1on to Roch- Compan·es ; besides which, we are sole AO?eofB
ulei llt low li~ares.
NEW
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
at Winona, for the Fulton City and Minoe90ta
.
PEEBLES & PERIAM.
ILL buy and sell real estate in town and
Packet Company, and lhe St. Louis and St. Paul
country ; locate land; enter on time for
Packet Company.
·
JOS. PEIU.\M.
1·. J:. FEEi!! ES.
MOLITOR & MELCHIOR,
settlers; loan money; sell land watTants, &c.Rochester, Chatfield, St. Paul and Owatonna
A large quantity of town property and country
papers, please Insert tbe above for 6 months and
Peebles & Periam,
OULD inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of laud on band for 11ale at reas0t1able rates.
send Billa to Saaborn & Loring, Winona, M, T
Winoo1L 1Lnd ils vicinity that they are now
Office on Centre street, near the Levee, Winou23:6moa.
·E AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS
prepared to supply lhem with all kmda of Con- 118, M. T.
v2a38-ly
ia City, Town. and Village Lots, F11rms
fectionaries, the richest and rarest a1sortment of
Dr. ·A.BRA.HAM WELCH,
a • • wjld Lands.
Investment.a 111ade in Lands, Mortgages, and
ILL be sold at Auction, on the Premise~, Candies, Ice Creams, Soda Water, PHYSICIAN AND
S URGE ON
-olber Securities, and personal all'!ntiou given to
OD Wednesday, the 20 in,t., the Building
Chocolades, etc., etc.
v"..o~yl
WINO•IA, lllNNESOTA,
thtt-location of Land Warrant.¥, and selection ol on Johnson street, lately occupied by Hig£1ns&
WATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largesl asTracts for Entry.
sortmenl in Southern Minnesota. At
Eldridge, togGlher with the lot 3% by 120 on All ot which are kept constantly on hand, at all .
We would solicit those having Lota, Houses, which it stands. Tit!" perfect.
hours of lhe day. Orders filled ou short notiee
HUL YLAND' s.
<1r Land~ for _sale, to leave desc1ipt101111and terms
PEEBLES &. PERIAM.
fo, Families, Hotels, and .Balls.
at ov office.
Cool and Comfortable Ice Cl'eam Saloon, to
.Money loaned on Real Estate secnrity. TaxU
which all lll'e respecffulJv invited.
Green Mountain Morgan.
es pud tor non-residents.
MOLITOR
&
MELCHIOR.
Office on Genter street. above Second.
HIS •plendid stallion of the v~nerable Morwinona, May 1st, 1857.
22-4m
•
Vv inoua, .March B!, 1857-v3nl4-tf.
gan Breed which is so widely known and
FARM! FARM!! FARM! ! !
GJUIAT OBANOE for INVESTMENT.
appreciated throughou~ thr, Unit11d States, will
Farm in Jo Daviess Go,, Ill., containing
TORE and lot on Second st., between Center etand for mares at or near Winona during the The Cheapest Farm 1"n Southern ONE
173 acres, 40 acres broken.
prf'sent season. The Pedigree of this noble
and Lafayette streets. Rent, for $600.
1\-Iinnesota.
The
old
Rockford House, and one Lot, in Rockanimal is ae follows.
.
PEEBLES & PERIAM.
ford, Ill.
~ired by the well known Royalston horse, 1lred
Acres Timbered Land, Valley Land,
A FARM in La Crosse Co., ~Vis., 160 a~rcs,
·s·.., TORE and lot OD Second at., between Sec- by lh11 or~innl Justin Morgan, Dam, Bull Rush
Spi:ings and Creeks, Small Improve- good House and some otb_er impro~emenls.
Morgan, and h~ is now •ix years old, in full vigor mer!a, ~2 mile.s from_ Winona. Call and enquire
ond and Third atreels.
.
75 Town Lots in the city of Winona, M. T.
aud unharmed in e~ery respect. 1'hose wishiog for particulars. This Farm will be sold cheaper All this desirable property is now ->ffered, ui lot,.
PEEBLES & PERIAM.
lo proenre a ra~P and valuable stock will do. well than any similai Farm within the county tbat to suit purchaserund on favorable tel'l:Q
NEW two-story frame dwelling and lot to notice tb ~ time and places where he will be
h&.I! the same advantages. For particulars ~quire
£, H. JOHNSON.
, frontiu" 011 :wabuhaw s.treet.
found.
C. KERREY,{
t
H•nry Young, :liinneowa, or J. Mathews,
Winona, l\l. T.
· ~,ti
.
"
1'£!:.91,ES & J'ER!A:'4.
:12-~\II
_5.-l~,l. !!TEBBtNS.S ropr1e ors of
Ba::ken, Wi;fot:;,.
·
~2-5m

or

A

,ra

'

ALL R·ICHT! Dr. A. Ferris,

I

B

Attorney

Counsellor

Law.

A

J)ry Goods,

Law,

FERRIS

GR O OERI ES,
Boots

GRANT & ,vooD,

M

:D:EI.-UG-•STC>~E,
ON THE CORNER OF

Fro11t and Ce11tel8 Street

A

SA.NJJORN & LORING.

ltleat Market,
P. N.

Where may ue found :it ,vholesale or Retail,

DRUBS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT

W

W

HOliSE
AND LOT FOR SALE
On

·V

o

Keep Cool

Keep Cool! !

GERMAN CONFECTIONARJ• W

W

R

PUBLIC VENDUE.

W

e::...ooo Acres

LAND FOR SALE

T

S

400

A

r

·

.

.

,.-:;a........

'

MEDICINES, AC., AC., &C.
W1?Jou, January 29, l-857.-v3n8-ly

Curt~s, & Lester.

WINO.".& B.&KERT.
SECOND.
OB£ RT CLAPPERTON, nviug fully
stocked bis BAKERY for tl1e vear 1857,
is now prepared to sapply the Wiaona public
with the best Brear!, Oakes, Pies, Cuidies, etc.,
at unusually low prices.
Wedding Cakes of the most ~proved and artistical patterns, made to order, and consta11tly
on hand.
The best of Bread daily baked, aAd every va•
riety of Cake~ for family u~e.
Balls and Parties supplied at the shortest 110.
tice, and with the moat excellent artic:te1 in hL
line.
Candies of all kinds by the box.
Winona, Dec. 1'1, 1856-v3n3-ly
CE11TEll ST., NF.All

R

Dealer& in Real Ltate. O.ffiu, COf'flfl' -J
Seanul and LafoyeUe St., Winmaa.

L

OAN Money on farm property. Negotiate
aad guarontee loaas; buy, sell, and Jacat•
Laud warrant•• A,teacy for the ale aad pureha,e of city and co1mtry property. Parties
,designin,t to buy or sell property. will fiad it to
their advantag~ to give us their bu1ine•. Deeda,
Bonds, Mortgages, b., carefully drawn.
A Notary Public and Com.miuionerof Deeds
may ba fnund at oar nllice at all (um•.
REFn to Beale, Melick Ir. De wilt, New York
City. P. J\f. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. Ellj•h
Ford, Buffalo. w. P. Swift ar. Ce, Chicago. w
S. Gilman, St. Louis.
wmo11a, J.utuary 8, 1856.-va.5-tf.

D. UPMAN ii. SON,
BANKERS

Dissolntion of Copartnershlp.

..\.'ID EXCHANGB BROKERS,

T

HE Copartnenbip heretofore ui,tlng between the alllie~, under the n - or
LAXD WARRANTS AND REAL ESTATE.
CurtiS&, Leater & Pettibone, is tbi1 day diaolwed
Offl.oe on the Levee,
by mutual consent. All person• indebtsd to the
WINONA, · · • · · · · M. T.
late firm, and all peuaD1-liaviDgaceoa•lnpiut
~oney loaned on No. 1 Real Estate Security. said &rm will .,-,. ~J 011 Geo. W~ Carti•I £:.
Land Warrant• Bou,:bt' Sold and Loeated.
Henry C. Lester~ wbo an alone utboriied to
Lote in the City of Winona for Sale •
aae the ume of the late firm in liqoid.tloa.
Also 20,000 acres dasira~le farming lands, 1ii•
GEO. W. CURTISS,
uated l½ miles and upward1from Winona.
HENRY C. LESTER.,
AND D£ALEJtS l!f

LYMAN P. P.Sm.BONE.

Coll,ectibn,s Made,
and promptly remitted.

Winona, May lit, 1857.
20-6m

E. H. MURRAY &. CO.,
'll'SOLJ:SJ.l,J\ . , . agT•lt llJ:•tJ:11 !If

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER,
LASTS AND FINDINGS.
'

Com«ol Secoud &11d z..t&,-Ue Sta.,

WINOSA, ~QTJ..

~ Cub l)aid for Bidee •Dd Leather,
JUD6

,th, f8M.

.,._ .

~

v2-n317-lr

....

',i .. ~.~-- .a.

James A. Case,
.AILROAD .ud Hydraulic Ea,inoff, City
E ~ of St. P,&ul, and Cotu1ty Sunoyor
of Ruutey Co11J1ty. Bu,-, sells, ud Joeate,

R

Land WUl'IIDII l)eu,,ja iNJ E,at• • laftllt
Money on Commlllio11. Pa}'I Tu-. k
All bUDD111eatrwec!.tohUII will IN laitlifally
attandrd to.

Si. Pai.ii, J1n11177, I!, ~•1-:-v3!13-8m
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Winona Boot, tlrM nod Leather

WESTERN HAR~El'S SHOP

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. Saddkr,y_, Hardware. and Leatl,er Store.
The Largest an•I Finest Variety
1\1
A~ u i:- Ar TU RJ;R~ OF !Hnnu:--.
in Town.
lt HAR 'i E ,~ Cullara, Bridle1, l\l~rtin;:alu

C

el•

Hardware,

,nm,.

CUTLERY
A!ID

SHELF

GOODS!

01 evl'ry d••cr Ipt ion.
The RttPntion of rnrp.,nll'l"I •nrl hniM•rt1 if
JIN! to our l~re:e and well ••·ltcted stock ir
eir line. 011r

r,

f'arpPntPJ'S' To,1ls
An,l Hnn•e Furn•shinr war", arc as ion,! u an:i,

A v1rlefv ton n11mfl1nu1 rn m•ntiou. nr material,
charabitity, aud low nri,·M. h·•rii to bellt.

"SA:M'S"
C.-'"s

REVOL VERII !

s

f e s!!

a

W • have 1hP a,:Pncv for th• Ral• of •he bP•t Ear,.
in t!i• WPSIPru co•mlr\"-111•n•1h1ct11reil br "l•
than Cnn•tahle, S,,inl Loni•, Mn.
Th.., onfP• havf' In ,.,..,rv I • •snr• •~\"ed their
e011t•nl• nuinjure,I "hPn thP)" h '"" h••u •uh
jf'<"le•I lo a t•it
~ i::uarautee will be given w·th

.,..,rv .,,.,_

u O b M i 11

~

G r

O C

f f
e r I• e s ..

w.. hue 'h11 larre• t ,tock in

A
I

town, conaistinr

l'tlo'n•oe•, avrnp•, •u,ro. teas. coff'""'•
epi<-••· soda, •t~rrh, •nap, Cll"Olfr
anri t• 11 tho11-1111d nthn arlkle•
•l rriera b•1I a liL1 ,,. a hove
St l,n11i•. \\ here we
p111ch••• 1111 lu
Lhi• liue
We defy rompPti11ou from thn-f! whn purch11.1,
at Chicaeo. GalPna and Dubu,p1P.

WARE!

""" h11ve II l11rre assortment, which we offer at
wholpoal,, prirP•.
J(l0e.i• ks of NAILS, at Dubuque aud Galena
priCf'9,
Pork,
Mi,:,!.
Oat•.
1"lour,
Butter,
Lard,
Mark~rel,
Anrl
DriPd
Frui•,
Cn11~tau1ly on hand at a • lil!hl advance llbove

eest.

WINDOW GLASS,

Safflh ftnti putt~, aa ct1e-t11 d• the chi-Aried.
Aho•• we h.i\e ~h·en ~orne iJe4 of whal WP
laavP eut 01, h •11 I ut tht1

STORE.

JILY;Y.HSO TA
We htPnd hv fo'l tu ha,·e
for our bu«.iriPR•. and in

U

cfnrp lareP .. II ,ugh

u. loration

to uccommo-

datP our tt.rtPn'-iVP :-ind i11rrt"u-.i11!:' tra IP.
Th•r fore w• wnul I "") 1 ,H above, WI! arP
eff'erinl? our lar~P •teck of
Huto,
Caps.
toot•,
Sho~.
Clotbi11r
a~.J.
wood!":!
WarP,
Al ('rire• I••• thau ,·o•I,
fnt•n~IDI! to make the H-,rdw11 e an,I F. rming
lmJ,iPmP11t~ tradl'I u11r lei:!1fims• .. h'IBll,f"8"1
Thank fill for thP liheral 11 tlro•,u ,,. at our IIPW
begrnuinE. Wf' tru-t, hy onr rn11-~a•1f •1.nd rwr • •n
• I 11t1en'io11 to business, to rn •h·•UP 111 th,. f1UL
lie fn,·or.
J ,\S. W HI n: &. HRO.
Dee. 3d, 1856.
3titr

fiiPORTANT TU

Mill ()wners !
.JAGGER'S PA'IENT
HE Subceriher is •o'e Pror,rle'or of th·a
Wheel, whic!1 he b l l'ves lo be the hest i,,
the wnrltl ru a1mplic11y, puwn ,:u.J lite ~ro1w111i•
cal u•e of wat.. r. E\'e,·y drop 1• •fi~d,vt' ; 11ud
a• \he water is t ,k'P.11 iu 11t t'1e b'lllom, 1 h11 e111ir •'
amount of he-.,d 11 available, which is 1,01 l' e
cue wttb wheel• that take t .. e w ~ler 11I t .. e lop

T

oljjl,i-le.

~is whPel is not nbotructed by icf' or b ck
It ia Pasily vut iu, 1equ1rea Lui 1111'1
room, and i• very durah!e.

watPr.

Prices for Wheels at the Shop.
3 fnot Wheel $1! l;

4 loot Wheel $!~0;
Cfllu•ler G111e ~ ;
•
•
•
a" ;
1lip,, 1,i or ProtP,·tiug Sfan,I
$t0 ;
6/fuol Wheel s:-1110 ;
b 1011• 4 inrhe• S ,:,11;
•
•
•
61;
•
•
• 811;
•
•
• 31' ;
•
•
411;
6 (oot Whe..1 $4:JtJ:
7 loot W~I $.J,,11 ;
Cyll11oerUate$1\~;
•
:
• 115;
Tripod or Protactr ut !l•a11d $-fa ;
•
Su ;

NOYES l-'vH.TABLE

SPUBBED GEARED MILL,
Wllh ouP, two, or three run uf Stone, as re•

1n:r..c1.
For further rartic11lars. l'D~ui e or the fl•rbl:l'riber. who w,11 giv,. 1111 mfo, m ,llou reldtiV •' 111
lhe above, aud p•1t them up al lh• •h11rt~at 11utic•.
Dhret to T. H. DUHH;:;, Ag ·ut lor .\l•1111 •'•u•
ta T r•it" y.
wiuonu, 1\1.irch t4t:1, 1857.
Yol 3 nol8 tf

For Sale.
THE

111h11crl' er otfi>rR for aa!e the l11rg• lhr•p
.,,,.,y S•ou11 Hot .. 1, known u the " Huhhell
lio11,e'' •it11-lt>1I in th •' fluuri•I inl!" I ,wn ol 1\11111
to wtlle, Dodi,i Co , M. T. Said Hotl'l is bni I
alter the modern ~Irle, most la1ordbly lo··ate I
for b11wi11e1•, beiu.! ·011 th,. great tlooronl!hfdrt·•
fr,11n Dub11q11e 1i:i. Ro.-l1•·er, f irb,,o!I to St
P111I, W111nlla lo St Pete a 11n,l .\l ,nk ,to, Re I
Wtu(, Ow11·11•,11a 1 lt.uk ,to an,I St. Pet~r•. 'I hP
la11il iu lh~ v.ciuitv is of the belt qu • liH· and &el·
tied by an iua,,-1 ig• D1' enll,rflrl,it,g 11Por1~.
A• my 111ltmtio11 ,. to e:o •• we-1•· will ff I
t'.ie abo,·e prope1ty atll b11 g In. A•ldrf'II•
J.C. HUBBELL.
Mallt1trvillt1. D,w•g~ Cu, M. T.
If, B-Hu a numlH-1' of lots 1 , town for sal,•,
19;6 v

---'--------------BOUSE .t.BD LOT

For Sale,
Aflf•IJ to

,

.

1

'l'IIE ,u'1•r11ber- lo11g- Pn~a!?erl in M,,unfart rin.! rb .. abo,•fl arti, le,, io Nt>'lf Yori., h,,v,.. uow 1Q
"P"'" ion tt eum,ole;e ,d of Fay&, l,o'•• M.ichi1,N ,,f Superior make. ·n,t'y _are pre~red t•"

..)xecute nr•lt"r-. lnr

Sa.sh, Doors+ Blinds natl Mouldings-, of all Description~,
whirl1 will 1,e IDRt·ur tCl•rre,l lrnm th• best ID teri,,1-, and at p,ric-• prerl diPf. the t>f"rP<t!ly hPrPl6
f 11 1e_ e,ci ... t•n~ uf tra11~ 1m tmg 1h 1.., ch·,s of 811:Miu~ M 1tPrntl!!' trora Cb,cueo a1ut 1;ubnq 1,1-. Bu IJ
M~ m thP s11rro1n11Ji11:! row1ts, an<I Lnmb •d,.n), r• g-PnP·all,·. "....-n,1111t,ted 111 i;inu.• • c"I', •111: oat
isl)!' 1h.. m .. lvP• .. f lite GREAT HElJL'CTIUX I~ P'R"~CES.
Co11•t1111ly or, h:iod, and r•atly tu •••pf>I)" ,.lat when· •, ,.t,r,.,.

50,000 Lrn~

Jf1u,Y.»

SASH, 1mm, S"-1:tlRE

W rnnow, .

'Jl6 U:lilW.AB

all si1••• painted 11nd glazp,-j a, may suit 1wd1..1-·r-.

ri,000 Door-~, i-lwlud'iug all ..,,iz,,.rr m,<i d!exr•rf]J'lfon8; 2 5,00f-t_ .Bli1,i'8T.
Stati<.m.m·y (Ind l~e1:ol vi119, 'Wimlow Frame."' m,J1M~.mn iu,;~,
of 1!11dles~ 1·ariety, lo·~u• 1 the wai-t< of e,·ery rl,
ill'lhe s11me b11ili1ini::. a,111 in c,11,n .. rtio,, with

Brook.,. E.,1, Pre,i ,l'UI of the WPalera.

89

of Bailding, lrom the Col~ Iv

Robbh11, Owe11 .&.. Cn"s. Plataini; and Re•Sawins

B nk ot B 1ltimo P,

11.,

P~laae.

,uu ..

·Planing, l\fa~hing
at

"au

G.,A.UX....T·

.d J/ Ell 1 CA

JI O USE,

Co.,

t~nglish, Germa-n 1 and American

DARD,v ARE '• ,.•
-----··------

.r...

II A R D \V 4ot\ R I~J and STO ,~ f~ S

farms For Sale.

•

.A

f/

Your Time

Now

o.-

'f1•:mm:11!!", ::\forti~I:'
m'd
r'

Buy! ! !

G

llt•arl,.

th., ,\:,.

Ca1pente1·~' 1001~ ~ Broad Air.~, Ufn< h
Plant>:,:, Cl.i~,l:-:. Aug1m,:

.,,,.r...- •..,,..-.- ,;.

-------------------

and LanJ A

-----------------

G.\

<>

Him Lcll"l-:~

N

D

--··---------

:et~ 1101,1~~,

Blacksn1iths' ~roolSi!

ore.:,_

of

,-.s-;,,::--J

..:.ii .. •

FA,R.JIJXG
l'LH.ll L\"J:,;,,·_ J'i,;w,·, Pi"l.-~ . .
!10,,.,., r11k,•s,
,1/(1th,
1·r1:dl1--•·,

0

(

0

lron anu ~teel,

X:,ih,, liim,i,1, :File:-, I~.,,p:, &c.

ui:!Lt

STOVES.

•••
,, ,..

0

0

.

Dunleith .A.dv'ts.

A

Nos.

ltE.\ D T II I

l

mul Cun.•
ni1-s.yiun M rvliant.,·,

L

lo,o-l~ric,-d. W

A· \Y l'ow1-:n·

E ~-

J~1mkv m"l Vali~·e.y I

0

TURBL\t W1\'1 EJt WJlEEL.

IL T. WlOJt.i;JlSBQ.

- ~ . .Jaalt,Jli7,

0

Winona Sash, Dnor, and Bliacl ·i actory_

co..

ha pa•t of

WOODEN

11'icke•allam•s Pt>Chtral Uc•m•
pouud.
'('HE following ct>r'ili•·11te i, frnm Cha110t t'IY

Winona Advertslein~nts.
R() 81 NS, L.A KE ~ Ce'!i-,

·----------------------------

I

!

This w•nnPrful n• ~ful •n ,.-hin", "'" h ,v, ... r.
ferte<i :•rrangPn,en•• with M""•ro.(lhil,I, PattPr•
'"' &. Co. to k•ep U • co·,• •11 t ,. "'lnnli•ii \\ !111.
WI! hav• now a few 011 hau•I ll• <arnplP• ; 111 a
(PW rl11v• WP will ouen 0'1 them 111· ha11<lh1JI,,
ehnwin• up their • 11pe1 i"r 1ualit·e• ir, dPtall.

u1·D,ea,.111d Ru<queC11ttin!',-'hicl1
w·II Pllalol .. ,u,v lad1· to fit he -~1r
"ilhn111 fP11r ";.r f:tilorP. This is
urn lt1t,,<;t and he•l 11rra11g~me11l ~vPr beforr intro•
ducPrt in thP Uuit~d !, ut~s.
-'f,-•. N~wmau is t·,,. snl• R!!enl in lhi• plac•
for M'l"s. Rri gs' (rnp-v-rh:ht ..,cureu) lJrP•• an'
Bae'lu" Cr·ttinl!. Huviue- full,· teated ,t, merit•.
sh~ i• •. ,ti~flpd ur its z-lvanl11gt"9 over P\'t'rV othn
"'stem P\'Pr hroui:ht bafore the pnhlic. She in
v•IPII the la,h•• to call ,,ud ""amme ii fnr 1he1n•
e.-lve•
It is pnfe•·tlv e,,11•, and cau hP learnPu
in a few h"ur•. A pPJfPrt 6• i• gu 1ra11tred.
Pl••~e ~a I~ 111 lhM l'tlille11ery room,,, eornPr ol
Cr,,tr• aud SPcor,d str•·ets.
,21,42-rf

'f

,,r

C O l' n a. n d

..,.

rl

Thf' lnt'k• lll'P
th~ lat,.•t inv-ntl •n-inf•rior
tc. nnn., a• regard• powd•r ,.u,I thief proof qual•
itiea.
lhnker1•,j11welf'rB' 11nd e:rpre•• Hies ma,le lo
order.

Little Giant

thP l.,d1es of W 11,011a ;11111 it• vi ·i11it\' tu u. nt-w autJ a.tmir,1hle a .. ,em

',

r~t:·

1

Farm?°ug Imple,,..,,e11fs ! !

ItI

!JI, s lle"·1ua11
l'P~"II lea,e to c ,II the att,11lion <'f

"

·'--

..,._ -~--

whet? can ht- f.m,uf r,,nsr.,u•ly on ha d. :5 tw.-,t .uut DJ. 6 :,1,ip ! :",i,1in!. s11J: ,to Jo Fl, ,.,riu~; oft e'f:,-.
H ,vini: purrh ••Prl •evPral hottl,.• nf S. N. qunlity. B,,tl,n•, Saw,.,I l'rooke•I \\Ori. ot 11'1 ties, r pti.,mr;
all lrn,ol,ol Tun,10~.; :-JJ...I·'"'""•'
W i,·k•·r-lwm•~ PEC'TOKAL CO\ POtJND, a111l Bll11;slPr Spi111il•• of P•err vuriery, H, u•~ P, 1'n«, Awl l.kmule,,.&11 1·arie1y of C.011,eol l'u1ainJ,,
:,ale.
l!'"VPII it a fuir lri;,l Wilh
m1·-~,r family, an I a &e., e:u~lom Cal.i11el wn1 k fo, ni•h~,I i11, e est s11•le.
WAJU:ANTED WORK!
~HF. sum•CRIBER OFFER" FOR
1111m'•er of friPud•.(o•,,. ,,f whnm had a cnugh of·
11111 ar1111n ~o,•mp11tur!?"0''1afl1"P~n•· a•tr:1ctin11, t"o yPnr"'' .. tdlllt:n~, ,1n,t ... n... r U'-iu~ VPIJr udllit• All hinds of R~sa\\ ing, Turuing,
:,1,11~ al hi rP .. irlP11rP, lhe J ... naeT"villf' ~
d<'l!H~ ti) 01~:fon· 011 "ill aelrnowl•'1gP th,,t it i• the plare to bl .. mte,11,•ine "o• •n•ir.. lr r.11:P,t.) I tak" pl.,••·
Hou e. the 10 l11wiug :i•t of ._,t cle11 au.J
on• tl1e shortest notiut', nnd
low1 811 rates.
Stflrk, v z:
ure m beiu:?: •,blP t" sav, th.t I h. \P found 1011r
1W ~,r•lcular a''""'ion
tn , .. ~n'r;nl! TE~ N".,w !\!ilrh t,ow•.
1-e,·tor11' c"m11o•m·I to bP thP bP•t reme,h for th•·
C'ontr,cll< (or R111l,linj!' in a11y p:•r• of th~ ro1mty I\ II Le tulteu h) tlu,·al;,,1·e drm er,, J;,;1,t:y, •ad"
'tt• h pHI ! fur Hi,tPa, Sl:i"•· :in,t ~-" P~ t,.
f(l,1 hn • h•l• of rhoirP S.·e f Pot• 1"fl•, nr (nu
c•1re ,,r C'011ghs a11rl eolrl that I h •VP •v,r IJ•e<I in ~t ra'e'!I propor'i •ne ! lo•th, i· facilili•• foroperati:,g.
E H. MURHAY·:it BRO 1111· family an,1 wo11l I r, commpn•I all "thPr• Bo
,lilf,.,ent t.in·I•, ,iz: P-111,ey••• l'tl~•har,nock•
A'I Mrln• •o be oi•P,:!Pil to
GRO! S: RDBDI~,, : f! ut ..
!-,.pr 17th •55_
\"211-t3rr
Seotrh Gr~"" :•n I Ki 111••v1.
wi11••11a, J~nu,iry 15, l857-v3116-fim.
11fftirte-l to use it
CH AU\"CW BROOK,.
Oue Eii?lir Hor•• Po .. ;r T rPsltlue M:1cl-l11•.
Fo• s'IIP or 11,,. Drug S·ort> uf S. N. Wtrk~rnrarh· uiow, wh ..·h hr ll"ill ..t'II 011 1i1DP, or.,,.
('. ('.. MO'IRE, M. D.,
•h Ill. 8ecou I !:StrP•·l nenr c~n, .. r.
change for Stork.
winuua, l.\l.ir,.·h 5. IR57 -,3nl3•tf.
OM<EOP .\TH'C PHY!-IC.fA 'i an-I StTR
.TAl"OR S. DF.N!\fAN.
. . l?f'•lU
Ollie .. , t"rpnt R-r· Pl', 11.. nr l'o•I orJer•f'nll'"· Mar,·h 5, IR57-vir_,1_3_-_3_m_ __
:CEA.LE~fi••f'
R•••i lflur•, ovPr \\'hitP &. 8ro'1, Slorf',
.V
Laud Warrants! l,aucl '1Varra11f1
ornr-r ~ .. c"nrl and J 1h •8nn i-:.trf"Ph.
FIIUl\.TAIN CITY, W1SC'O!li~IN
~
IS"E W SUPPLY ju•t rereht',I. whwh w.Winona Feb•n1rv 2,i. IR!'.7-v3n12-h,
H ~: l!ll'kr<ie-11•<1 haa 1Pa t>d tur II t, rm of
l\ "r"' i-rllin!? low .. r th ,n ot .,n, plac-.. in tewu
\'Pi'lifll the ne\\' hutt"l huil flu~ ,~r,.utl\· .- rct•
GUARANTl-:ED GOO:> IN EVERY t;,\,E. PENNS\'J,V \~T \ l~~UR tXf'E CO~t- Pd hy ;\Ir. l'. W G lhPrt. an,I ,, .... ueu II!" tn•
Per•o11• w1•hing to a\"11il th•·m i,l\•p, of th" re
'Y OF Pl'fTS.....,.RGrJ
li••I lllllllll~r fl"'~•!:lP. for 1he at"c_ou,m.1Jat1 .. n nf
c•11t decline ol L,11111 Warrant• jo,thP XPw Yo1 ~
PAN
,.ov
•
,,,, tr,vrlr,,gpuhhc. T:,rhn11•P1•P1ohr•l1·11Pw,
01 ,r~el I CJD do 50 Ill II rrelll StlVtng from O ,,
UTHOR IZED Canit,I $100 ,ODO. _In• nd v,11 he furuisl.PJ 10 lhe most ta Mui mni\eru,
'1V1NOJ!lo7".A.. 1'r!X. •
pric••·
\ •01• Ruildin!!:• arul otlu•r property Bf 1111.,1 Sl ,e
!Mor~ p11rrhas112 Pl<PWhf'r..,, r11'l at the Bank 'M• n~dam•eP h1· Ii·"·
ll11e·11e, nrf'11hl"c PutiPs r"n bP areomm ,_
of
TAYLOR, FE:{'iETT &.
l'rP•I 1.,.,1, Hon. W111. ~-. J,,H.,.,.~11.
date,! i, 11, .. mo•I ,11ti••a• t111 y m 111m•r, au.I on \ 1"{TE: Al1E NOW l'HBPA1tEll TU on1m Tli"l'llE crri·,za~'i:i ~p ,:l;.,}~·A .HiD'
l' vie nrty. a ... J,!'ltMt a i.aiiet, ,,fi
<'flirt" on the f.RHP, in th,. tl,ree _,ory l>uild
V·e•• Pr·••idPnl H,>nV PATTK'•8••1f.
th• ,ho ·e-1 nut c,·.
lftl! ju•t he!ow Winnna Huus.,.
-If
SPr. an•l TrPai .• A. A. CARat•···
Th n ,rat 11!1 limP• will h• ~,o,·k,ul ,. ith tl,P
E. R. Wll,C::ON I• A,:ent .it Winona {01 the cl11,1cP•t Lirp1o•P, •\°iues, • les. I " i J•• HII
~f
P I Cnmra•iy.
Ct~a•p, tn he fouu I in auv p11bl c ho•I'••· int 1111
FA n ,_, or Two Hu 1, 1rPd Arr•··· HI . ill Of'•
JVi••on •• J ,, u ry 15, !'157 -,·3116"{
1P•t,,rn , 0'11llrv. l11 •h• r•, 11ulhi11!!' w•II t,., A• wa• eypr otfer.,rl to •Ir• p•1l,I r. ,·o < ••'n•! 01 T.-\IILI:; A~;-n f~CK~T l!Ul !i:SHY , lltJTCll·
•ota. 111, at $15 pPr a, rP two lo~ huu<P•
wa•llug l,1 rt·nlertlie A\IEHICAN HOUSE J::R-K:\'IYE:::', SCl~~OR:,, HnZOl1", &.c~
lot -lll~I•, awl• l!•ru frarue ou •I; t ,1rty ••·r •
T COST
an "!'reP. be Hn I oe'ig 1,1f,,J I IJCP of rPoort.
i~:•r"v ..,I; r~eek r,.nui _I? t 1irnu~h it ; pie ty ur SJ() V _E'S
W"B oats lo••a·li, I!
lishit,: eve•1rs10u~ \\ill
funh•r, 1 1a1nto anct !i=p•·1111? w.,teir.
awl
:md: Il-i"'.'•;1,,~.
al"'"•:., iu r,11,liue~·, or for g11e,1> vis1ti11,t 1h1, Honse
A farm or 12i • HCl't! ,o:,e halfmrlf' fnrthPr u,,
lR
to,
H-,u,
...
th• VttliPV. at $t0 J)Pr arrP, h t\'illl!: o• e or lh•
\\'b.te
.\iii,
!,;'11111•~. H11tt:,1, ~cn·ws,
I IJJ,.T &, CO •• hrh!!' ,1 .. •,.,m:n°~ "1
he • t m:11 11te• 111 the Roi 1112 Sh>Df' V,,l'e~· nn :t
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Farmn•~ H,,11k of il•ht,,bula. Ohio;
l t·lirl1a~y, Hl, l'·37 -,:inlO-tim.
wirrona. F, lnuary llrh, Jt,~7.-,•:!11111•.
I>. I' • -Inn &. Co .. B• hrs, Detr,,:t. Mich,;·
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p- r1m11 .. 11fflic1t•u \\ th ~xu.sl 11 •JI' .. ~. ~nrh a~
hof,.,.,,1,. 1l· Jt,t,,il,,
1wtiun, .f'ur1L·anlhuJ
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S t." 11ntnr· h,:e.,, S.•m11 al w II u ••, lmpo·,·n , ,
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A Ul!ll•t 27, I i.:,fi.
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Go110, rh<N, G ed, Syphilis. l110, ,·ic~ of Luanism
~~11111 .bwHY
or Seh• Al,...,.., &c.
1 ,l~D 2 Sin•;IIUWK ,\1·e11ue. 1 erm.
S.\l>DLES AND H-\Rl\"ESSES!
'l"h.- ll •\I r,I .-\ so1riatiun, iu I iew of thP "" ful
n11~ ('.liu,118 •·t"11'r,r1J fl:,nlroa1. Duult•il , I I
dP!'-l'r1u·t 1111 of h11111,111 lite ("d 11dt"J y =:;e,cual di ....
;..:n c-hw·gt" for c~1 l 11!,t' 1111 G,,wl e-oi· ir 1\urth
P 1•t.":1.- ;,1,0 t t" dtwq,t1l111 pr,1ct1r"tl upo I tht, unGnnd• for\\11roieil p1omptlJ by Jl,,il,·oaJ l5ou I,
fo. tuwat.- , ic1ii n• t 1J tt11d1 1,i ..t,a!'I, 11 hv Q ,a, ki-.
DAVE KF.N'.\'El>Y.
,n·• E ,st.
luv~ I irtH·lell l•tt-ir cnn--u hug t'-urrnu, Hiil h
We:11e atoo -ole a~flut- for lhP f\fprchnut • De- l.{avin!! air1i11 -.tahli•'•Pd him-Pl! in 1h,• !':,111- 1 Ii 1r table act worthy of th.-'r ,, ... in,.., lo ght'
,11,, :111~1 Har11ei•t1 hu-'ifll"-'~, offer!i= to th 0 pPo•l'at, h, a1u\ will t,., re ,dy Rf KIi tim~a lo •ertl• l
i\lr•d cul ail\ IC.. ~r,rli , lo .. n pr,r•o11• thus .,tflictO\'Pr-char..:l"&. 1,v•·r-tim1• uud dum r § OIi t:ornli,. •11fit nf Wineu·, aru1 vieinih· a lurirp :'ll'••H t11l'"11f
,,r
S:,d11'PQ.
H •rllPf(sPlil, ~ri,IJPQ, ... ;\f ,rt·ntafpq. Pll. \\uo ••1wl•: bv let•er, w lh a 1l•·•cr•p'i II ol
forwaril••I hi' that I u~, en th• p •p« Ill 1li,,11 o
ll1 • ·ir COIi~ t OY, ( 11,:P. o•·cui,a jun. loab;t., of lilt•
the proper 1luc11ment•. \\' P 11re ,l•o • gt>11l< for lfalt, r•, WhiJI•• ""r•i~I•'•, Hor.• B'anket,, an,I &.c •• au,1 iu c.,.e- uf •·xt• ••m · 1 o,·,., tv HIid s111ter
!ht> ,ule or Li li~s• P-,tent ·'Chill~,! lro11'' Fir.- ,II ,utele• p~rt -iU'lli? lo h;s h•1••11t"s•
Ill~.
to luru .ih n1r•1lic·ue frt"e ol ch ,rg,a.
,,nd bn~•ar ProofS ,f,·•. Also, G ueral AL(en•• \II per•on• "i•hill!? to 1,u,·el1••e-11mthln~ It, t,;.
The How rrd A so,•1alio11 i~ a 8P11e1•n(,.,.t lu
f..r th" St. I,,,ni•, Galena, Oun:e,th, Dulinqu,- lir,P, ar• rPS• artfully ir,v•ted I" cull and PX 1111i•-i, ,t t•11to11, eslabl-o-he,I hy S,,r, ijl E11-!owme11t 1.. r
'•i• wo•k heforP pu•eha•inir .. 1..,,,..h~re. RN1,11irsnrl Mi 11nP~o•a ~team P,1ck• ts.
ti, .. rrlu·f of thP sick au I 11i ,1re••~tl, •fil•clpd
H,1, i i lar!!~ 1111J coM1mo lin11c w 1rflho11a.,~. iug a rod Job wm k f.iithfully an<l promptly e~ "ith -V,r111 ..11t au,I Epi.Jemir Di«•11SP•." It h:os
""" r,.,., ii'<' and ,tn1e all Frei.:ht t"<·n i ne•I lo e,·utetl.
1,0\.\ a !-Urpln-1 of 1n~d11t1; "'1iic.1 thP Direl"lor-.
StorP on S,.rood Stref!I o"po•it• f'11rt1~
Dt111leith unly, so that oart'e• in Iowa, Wi•co11
hu\·e \'lllP•1 to •·xnP111l h 11,ivt"1t1-.in,! th~ ahotit"
Sept, 24th, J/\;.6
•rn u:111 Minnt'•Ot ,, hn,·hg e:no,ls marked fi,r It l\f it(pr'• W it,011• Sf&re.
1101icP. It i• °"'"'lie•• to a,l,l lb -t thP .-\•snc1a
Duuleith. cuu J!Pl info, mat,011 n-g-.1rdin!! them at
ti •n co,11111-111,l- th, highe•t m~,!ical •Ii.ill or th,·
,111 t m•• bv addrPSBi111!" us hy muil. Our chargl!•
J. F.. GAll.1.F..
J. Z w,:1 ST.
age, ,nd will fu,ruish the m,111t appr,,ved modern
•hu'I 11lwa,·1 he mndera1t'I an,I s,ti,•artory.
tr" hn• 111•
I> nld•h, Ill. Feh. 5. 1Rf>7-v:lu!l-lv.
Jn.r 1111hh,heJ, hy fhP AMnri •llon, a HPporf PII
GEO HOI{ fON. A•!rnt 111 Wrroona.
LA~D AND RE\ L t~ST.\ TE .\GE"TS~ S,,fll mntor• ti~a. 0 1 ~min i wra.k11ra.". the , irP ol
- - - ---i'IU~LEITH, ILi. , Anl!" I. '.iii.
O,,u11·sm, M. •t11,h .. tro11 o :,.,,11-Ahua ·, and o"h•
Pr llr•Pa<Ps nf t11.- Se:i.uul Ore-an,, hy ehe 1"01t•
OEAl,ER" IX LANO WARR.\NTS
1 llinois C. , R lumi nu, on, lhe Jlis..1tllipp1
""lri112 Sn• ,reon, whi h will h~ s,.11t hv 111-,il. l ;11
fF'ICF. ott the l,.,v e, """t door to A•,
NOT I t:E
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To Consignet>s lit"tweeu Dunlt'ith. inw, or
·o l,,ru.te nu t m •• nr .. .,ult1-r.:. .\f n•\ tn
A,ldrt-,s Dr Grnr~P R. Cn.lhnu,,, Con•ultin~
'"'" at e.i•y r.1t a Coll-eliun• JIC'llmptly alteod- ~'lr::enu, H WHrJ As·, ci,,tinn, No. 2,~outh uir,th
.,,110.
Str• el, Pht!H-1• lphi11 P,1. Rv o dPr of the n:rPc•
'l'HF. lirm• ol JM•Up & Co, 11nd Camp. Pl
XHHAVl!\,G of the moar "Pch•·• ,,,. ,1v .,
RF.FF.1111:!fCEI:
Sli•nsnn &. Co ha•in: r, li11qut hcit th .. R~
rors
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l'eivia,: au·l Ferw,1rdi11e: h11•in••• al Dunle.th •
f;,:nttGt: H. FA11u·H11.o. S.,,·'y.
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Gdlena •• Ill .. rPsp,•c1iulh i -r •rm, th.e mnrh 111••
W. DOW]I; ER b~~ 111ut ;,. rn°Pin11g , larl!e ·
Hou. -\ E. ll h.. ri.. M. C.; lM,raater, P,..,;
..,llllU<.!;:!ota t'luw
·rnd t111·1Pr• of the Upl'.-r M1••i1•i11pi tl,11t he ha·
• lot ol Sta'iou•,r1·: Pal"'r of all kiu f,; r:iur •
John S Gah'1t, F.ll(f ,
••
•·
l,,ken tbP lari:e prPm1-es rflreutlv o,·eupied h1
lad nu,I prirr•er•' ,t..,·~;. 1,1.·uk bo,,k, of P •
Jl. H. JIIS GHAII
Dr, lr:1 1"1111•, C111nberlanil Co.;
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lt-e ,,t,ove firms. an-I that he i, nnw prep:1rt,I t
P &O ,v 8' PIO W It l PI• u· I :
[,ol 2 44;m]
-} AS jn•I rf'tu n•d from th, Ea-t wi•b • la "e!P er\· d-·rip•i ,, ,i, .. lo1rge•t lut evn ulfered in th a
l't'Ct"l\"t', pay fr i::h•a and forward goo,la up th.-[
aud u u,1blP as,o, tm1:11t of Goods, eu111i•I• markPt, a & d • , k of 111i-<clll'111Po•1s ho,•k<; 11
r,'ll.-r, ut a rhar,:e of
i: eat v rle, fc I :reua' t.o •k~, which caun9I 'l,HE U_:-il.JER!HG_NEO t-k~• 11lea,1u,~ in •II•
ing of
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fail topl"Bll"11 -u-,c11,gto :hP c1•1zei1aol-.o ,l'·••r·, .\li1111f'•
,-.!TOP TH IE F. ~Tor.EN F.
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-or,,, tildt he i~ ,,ow"' •11•,f•c u· 11 g i•, w 11 ,.,~
F1um hi- e~p,ri .. uce iu the freightin•! h•i•i
t..J <;1at,t., nfth., S11hsl'1i 1 tr. on S1111day enuiu,:.
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PLOWS
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Oilll,
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\ larie 1111 I w•ll .. 1.... t~,1 •t,wk, ,1111 can h., ,c,ld
ol !11 .. he t and lll"•t ·'PJl'O ·,,! " ltPrn• • u4
11e11•. coufi.!f•""" mav ·e--t uaurPd th,,t tneir 1111
h• let of M•rrh, ~
Alrohol,
ehrarer tha1, al Rt•\" nth.. , ••f11hlieb111•11I ID town. •ty1... , ov Ill"~"- w,·h ~I.ye rs
c~ II
VHn-la!?h \\ill bP f•ithfully 11l1t,u,t11,I In-Iha
S T A L L J O K I
Camrhen•,
P"rtmouu ie i p.,tf', i•,e; W 41t lfhng, l-'1ti cy -''"' t IP b11· i 9 "• in th .. 1111.f..ff I a:11 r,r .. !)it-• tf to cet
where ,lat••~" h 11 ocrlH'reil to l!·'o,l~ hille,I ~-y ol I ery 11ark hrown rolnr; ar••rm,I h;•
a
and Borninl!' Flnid.
the lllt+I c,., ri"r iu gnnrl unltr, th,> llm •out will h m1m'>Pr or whi•e hair< liav• he, n m -kinf tlteir
0 1
0
~~::.~:~~;•o,G~~.:·~~;;t~a::;rr.,t~:.~ ;~;.~d
'
7C::h:'.!
:rscp, lo n,od un,I ndju~t"d hPh•r,. the iro,,,ls are re
'PP"aran•·"- Mm,. 111·hite on th" rie:ht hiu I a11kl-•,
1
luks'auda, and •'Veryth11ti; usDotllv kt-pt in a 6 at any •ito nr pa'I" 11 • w uiltl dn w~il 1 , l?t\ ~
ePrve<l odhe fr•iglit a~,I rhartPS upou rh,,m Jldit: " ti_ alind all ar:-•110-I. It 1• ~ ,ray ar,p .. u:n·!•
-in f , t. that the ehtpdul! lto111e 111 l)u1ileitl •11r ghtlv her•"• •u eoo,t ro1111 t ,n. Aho11t UlnP
~1 .... bouk •tore
c~II heforti b t) lri ~ •,ll.& .. ,1.w•. m 1 ,.. ir.
Gia~• W .re,
My frl u,ls fr.,111 !bot to1101ry wi I plP 11e !!: we St ,111 • nu lor :-us 41 Dav Go O ;,,To•rr:s.
"ii tt;.i,d, for the ·llt!'r• ,its nf th •' nwuers 0 : I VP-•~• nld
B,•pn wr,rke.r in harnPO• thi- wiutn
11n,l
l'u·11•,
I ,, ntT, betwe,•• the ,liJl"rrPut li,,u uf railroad ffp 1111 ~nH2 h11ilt ho••P, Wf'II pu• fo,:Pth .. r. an••
me a call.
J. W. DOW"iElt.
I w11rr,.,t all mv PL•>WI In
1•~r e t .. tiAllhO thein.
lf me,linm •izP. •11'1 pr,-b ,hlv 11 1 0•1I fiftf't'n h n.'s
"inoo11, 0et, II, •5t>.
,. nhl•f
fa..r 011 n•v•ry rt'lf1P1·l All l,·pui:'t!!:", fr.im a
•
••
•
. hie:h. T',lien "'i h the hnr•f'. • hPa<l•t •II with a
f,ult u• lhP work l{i,;p41etD F1· tr: .,1 Cu<T
Fur Me icinal P•npoH•
VI 't fi~ ."'t; f.,~hlle11, U1tt>q•ialle I_ rn thrw •,air nr rii,,moa,l •'tape I hl:11.J•, a111l an nl,l ad•
11
I m l"'flll"Pd 11lll0 lo Clo Blaeksr11t1h nr 10 all
.,~t•ut for •h1ppm,i v.·itl, carP an,I rap du y-th.- -II~ Fi IV 'rtnlfanrr,,w 11rrl will be I' 1,1 for thP ,,..
T THE PIUXEER HAT STOl·E O'.'. ib hraw•hA~
School and lltiscellaneoua,Jbots.
01e: antJ Ho .• ,. ,hoP1 TJ:0: doht' on
~11rehnu~" brmg tlfl!CI tn and e<•nne~~d wi•h th, .-ov.,ry of the ••rl" ,11 ,1 tif•v .tnl•,.r• for •h•
C'rnll!r &re~t, h •• j ••t r~eenol il 1.ir.,o ..i ti- •ho··t 11 ,tic ... and III l 1f' '-"' el an•1.,_
:\ln-ic Boolt.1 or 1111 kir 1rl1, and aH tu pnpular
~ •ntral rlPJ>nl~ on ~'llpPt1•e to .-nn•!gnee• that thi-1.
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"'II _l•arPI) CO\"t'r the _cha~ of_ hau lhn•!,the UR•
wiDtt• a, Mueh r, 1><57-v3 11 t3tf.
F.\l\CY FUR GOODS,
Lum -~r Y r:I.
1l~r•1~u•d ho1>e• to .-l1v.-rt hu•tn• ~. au,1 to Sfl _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'
A full • nd rnmrl•to· a•oortm"lll of St,tiener•·,
I e "ill aell 11l re 111,·ed pru,,.,. a• he "1. •
which
J. H :\1.-\ ... 0N.
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